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The Old Sport Is Thoroughly Pul-

verized by Harry Wright's
Aggregation,

AXD DOWX WE GO TO SIXTH TLACE.

President O'Xeil to Go East y to See

if There Is Anything Wrong

With the Sluggers.

CARTS TROUBLE ABOUT HIS RECORD.

Attempted Crofted Work at Baltimore Kaces General

Slrtin? Xewg of the Day.

LEAGUE GAMES.
rhiladclphla 13 rittsbarg 3
Clucago 3 Brooklyn........... O

Xew York...... ....11 Cincinnati 1
Boston......... 5 Cleveland.......... 1

YESTERDAY'S ASSOCIATION' GAMES.
Boston 13 Loui&iillc
St. Louis...... ......11 Baltimore

ISrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Philadeltoh, Juuo 3. Palmer O'Xeil's
all-st- combination of ball players arrived

H?1? I

IS
Ira

Brodicin

Getzein,

y and were early
taken into caurp ly tho
Phillies by the
score of 13 to Qcntle
James Galvin, wliose pro-

fessional ago back
favorite

theme's ith the humorists,
was in the box, and he was
given a jnost cordial

one of Harry
Wright's young men hit

bim safely at
once. Clements especially
showed a lamentable want
of respect for age, mat-
ing a run, a triple,

j1 !li mm :i uuuuiu, uiiu jiuuiu- -

ZiJ ton and Thompson also
"' made three hits each.

While the Phillies v ere hammering Galvin
in this eatislactory style, tho Pittsburgers
were laboring in vain to connect
Thornton's dciivery.and it was not until the
seventh th.it they succeeded in making more
than one hit in the same inning.

Kept the. l'ieldcrs Busy.
The fielders of both teams were kept busy

In handling the many chances offered, but
notwithstanding thcro were only two plays
that produced any maiked applause from
tho croud. Both scored iu the first,
the Phillies making one on donblcs by Bela-liant- y

and Thomp-o- n. Hockley got around
lor 1'ittsburg on a base on balls, Browning's
single to center, which was fumbled by
Mayer, and din-oil'- s out. In the second,
Slayer reached firt on bulls, w ent all tho
way to third on Galvin's wild throw to
catch hiin napping, and scored on Allen's
out. Pittsburg should have counted in the
second. Hanlou led off with a three- -
bagger, llergcr was thrown out by
Allen, who held Ilanlon on third. Roilly
to Shindlc and Ilanlon started in. The latter
was anally run oat and Reilly, who essayed
to go to second, was thrown out uyShinale.
Tho Phillies begun to draw away in the
third. Ilnuiilton was thrown out byReillv.
Delahaiity. Shind' i and Thompson
singles in" Miccession, the firt named scor-
ing. Myers fouled to Mack. Then Clements
ambled" and getting one where he
wanted it, he sent the ball over tho right
Held wall to the Heading station, sending in
Milndle and Thompson and scoring himself.
Maj er Sicd to Carroll.

And btlll They Scored.
' In the louith was sent to first on

balls and Thornton followed with a s'ngle,
scoring on Hamilton's two-bagg- to

left center. Bclahanty hit toReilly and that
uncertain youth made a w lid throw. Shindle
contributed a single nnd Hamilton scored,
Bclahanty taking third. Thompson
thrown out by Berger and Belahantr w as
caught napping at third by Galvin. Myers

ed wnh a double and Shindle came in.
Clements struck out-- In the sixth Hamilton
reached second on a muff by Hanlon and

on Thompsons single. Clements'
triple and JIayer's single earned a run in the
seventh and another w a made in the eighth
on MyciV single nnd Clements' double.

The Pittsburg? r made in the seventh.
Hanlon opened with a singlo and
Berger struck out. Itcilly was sent to first
on balK A w ild pitch advanced Ilanlon and
Keilly each a base. When Galvin came to
bat he wasgivenahandsomo bouquet and

Canoll, w ho was coaching tho third,
sung out, "Touch every base." "".Iccms lined
a llvtoccntei, which was taken to Mayer.

hit saloly nnd Hanlon scored. Berk-
ley put a single into left and licilly scored.
Browning closed tho inning with a fly to
Hamilton. Attendance, 2,315. fecorc:

miLA. it it r a r. riTTsacnc;.

Hamilton.l.. 2 3 2 0 0 s....
IMchann.l. 2 2 12 0 0 lleckkv. 1..
Miiudle. 3 . 2 2 3 0 0 lSruwnliiE. 1.
Tliomp-ou.- r. 1 3 0 0 0 Carroll, r....
Myers, 2.. . I 2 3 I Mack, c
Clements e. 2 3 3 1 Ofllanlon. in..
Maer. m.. . 0 1 Ilcrger, 2....
Allen, s Ills :!ltcifii. 3.. .
Thornton, p. 1 111 tjUahin, p.. .

Total 13 1S2T1; :j Total

ooioo
12

11

Philadelphia 14 111 13
Pittsburg 000002003SOiMAni --Earned runs Philadelphia. ntts-bnr- g.

Two-ba- hits Hamilton llilchanty.
Thonip-o- Myers. Browning. Three-bas- t,

hits Clements Hanlon. Home run Clem-eut- o.

First base hall ISv Tlioruton br
"Struck out Bi Thornton Galvin

Douhle playi Mlmlie. riemeiit,.,.AniI Miers,
Miers. Allen and Ielehant. llrtnilili
ton. Time Oue hour and r.iinulv L'mnire
Hurst.

"WON QUITE EASILY.

The Bostons Defeated the Very Unfortunato
Ball Trom Cleveland.

Bostox, June The home easily de-
feated the Spiders Doj-le'-s errors

rlio Bostons three ofthcirruns. In the
eighth inning d tw singles
added two earned to tho home team's
score. Long's fielding was feature of tho
game. Attendance 950. Tne score:

Boston, Cleveland,
..

Sullivan. 1 ..
Long, s

3
ijiimn, r
Lowe,
Tucker. 1....
tiauzel. c...

p...
Total..
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Miller,

112
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team

gave

runs

Xasfi.

OMrUocr, I..
McKean.
aii,

.lohnson.
Doric
Virtue. 1....

I'j.iinintr. r...
OjUrubcr, p...

Totals

i: E

0 117

i:

on
2.

Team
3.

o

n n e n a e

Boston 21Cleveland 000000001Earned rune Boston, 2; Cleveland.
Twobs-eh- tt H.inzell. Bovlc. Three lne hit

N'ash. Sacrifice hit Tucker."2; McKoan, Davis,
Virtue. First bai-- e ball Boston. First base

errors Boston. Wild pitch Umber. Mruck
out Boston, Cleveland. Time of game Two
hours. Umpire John Morrill.

THEY ASE STILL "vTINNING.

The Giants Score Another Victory by Easily
Beating the Beds.

Xew Yoke, Juno The Giants won an
easy victory In the sixth inning
AVelch and Clarke relieved Rusie and Buck-lC-

as the home battery, but the visitors
could not hit cither of the new pitchers,
while on the other hand Mullanewas pqund-e- d

pretty lianL In the eighth inning Latham
the Cmcinnatis from being siiut oujby being hit by pitched bull, tcalinir sec'l

ond and third and leaching home on Miiglo
by Holliday. Attendance, LeO". Score:
NI.WIOKK. Kill- - .INC'VT"!.
Crnrr. m
ltleh-d-sn.-

Tieruxn. r..
Connor, 1..

'IJoiirkc.
GIf(coc.
IVIiWIir,
Btwetc. 3...Birlej.
jrke. c...

Ru.r. p
Welch, p....

one-side- d

I 0
10 s. 0
1 0 in o

1 0'ChIMN S. . 0
0 r. 0

0 0 3 0
Hi 0 0
. o
0 I 0

.5 27

Mel'hee.2...
Latham, 3. 12

-- 21 Ol.Marr, 0100211 1'HolIMar,
lRi-lllr- , ni....

ICecuan. 1...
Mnlth.

10 10
0

Totals 27 I
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17 3
0
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8

0

0 0 o
0
1

Mullane.li... 0 0 D 2

Total 1 4 26 17 4

Xewlork 0 3 2 10 4 0 0 O- -ll
Cincinnati 0 000000 '1 Olsummary- - Earned ruu Xew York. 4. Two-ba- se

hits O'ltourke. nneic. SacrtBco hits
O'BonrVc. W Ml . !".- -. t pp- -. 1'nliMi- -.

O

S

Stolen Latham, 2: Connor. First
base on errors Xew York, 1; Cincinnati. 2. Firstle on hall Off Itustc. 1: off Welch. 3: off Mul-lsn- e.

T. Left on bases New York. 6: Cincinnati, T.
btruck out Bv Welch, I; by Mullane. 2.. Hit by
pitched IraU-M- arr, Latham. Wild pitch-We- lch.

l"al ball Clarke. Time of (rame One hour and
53 minutes. Umpire Powers.

WAKD'S MEN WHITEWASHED.

Sir. Hutchison Shows T7p a Little Too
Strong for tho Brooklyns.

BnooKLYK, June 3. 's contest was
close and exciting. Terry was hit hard in
the first few innings and was relieved in tho
third inning by Caruthers. Hutchison
pitched an excellent game for the Chicagos,
only five hits beinr mado off him. In the
first inning Ryan got first on balls and scored
on O'Brien's error. In tho second Pfeffer
hit safely, reached third on a sacrifice and
scored on Collins' throw to first to catch
Kittridge. In the fourth inning tho visitors
scored their last run on u three-bagg- by
Kittridge and Ityan's single. Attendance,
2,283. Score:
BROOKLYN. R B P A Ej CHICAGO. K B T A E

Collins, 2.... 0
"Ward, s 0

0 2 2 Oiliyan,
o.coonpy, s....

tiriffiu, m... 0 0 2 0
Foute, 0 13 0
Burns, 0 13 0
O'Brien. 1... 0 0 3 0
Pinkney, 3.. 0 2 0
ICln6low, cj. 0 0 5 2
Terry, p 0 10 0
Baly. 0 0 2 0
Caruthers, p. 0 0 0

Total 0 5 21 9

Dalilcu, 3...
0,Anon, 1....

Carroll, r....
2...,

Wihnot, m..
Hntchs'n.
JllltIlUlV.

110

110

Total 2718

Brooklyn 000000000Clitcapo 1010000"SUMMARY Earned Chicago. 2. Two-b- at

hit Alison. Three-bas-e hit Klttrldjrc. Sacrifice
Dalilen. Hutchison, KIHrlilgc. stolen base-Ry- an.

First' ha-- - on errors Brooklyn, 2. First
base on balls Terry, 4: off Caruthers, 3. Struck
out Brooklj ii. 2: Chicago, 4. Left on bases
Brooklvn. 5; Chicago. 4. Double plav Klnslow to

outz. Wlhl pitch Terry. Time One hour
minutes. Umpire Lynch.

Chlcajro 22
New Vork..l9
Phil'd'phla IS
Boston IS

Boston
St. Louis...
Baltimore..
Athletics ...

1

1 1

r
1

1

1

ITcffer.

The League Record.
r. c.l

0

0

.sr;iCleTeland.,.18

..'.hi i'insrmrg...it i

.S2SJIlrooklvn...Il

.514Clnclnnatl..l4

Association Record.
w. l. r.cl,. 28 15 Cincinnati...

. 30 18 Columbus ...
10 .no! Louisville...

,. 20 22 Washington.

0 0 1 G 1
0 10 4 1
0 1 13 0 0
0 0 2 0 0
1 1 4 6 0
0 0
0 0 0 0 0
1 1 0 1 0

3 6 2

0
1 3

runs

hits

OB"

1 and
32

.631

.(Hi
.23

.470

10

. l. r. c.
19 .817 .4
21 .400

.353

w. l.
21 24 .!7
20 24 .455
20 2S .417
113 .232

To-Da- League Schedule.
rittsburgatrhtladclpHa. Cleveland at Boston.
Chicago at Brooklyn. Cincinnati at Xew York.

PALMES WILL JOIN THEM.

President O'Xeil to Go Kast to See lYhat Is
"Wrong "With the Boys.

President O'Xeil will leaye for Philadel-
phia t: is evening to try and find out what is
wrong with the local sluggers. He will like-
ly remain rith the team until they return
home.

The resolve of the directors to send the
President to investigate matters Is certainly
a w iso one; indeed, there was probably a
slight lack of judgment in not keeping Pres-
ident O'Xeil East with tho teamwhen ho was
there. Of course, defeats, as a rule, alwaj s
produce a desire for tho overhauling of
something, and it is well that it is that way.
Thj very bad defeats recently suffered by
tha best team ever sent out ot Pittsburg
have naturally caused all kinds of rumors to
be in circulation. Ono rumor yesterday was
to the effect that everything was not going
smoothlr along among tho boys; but Presi-Jn- t

O'XMl gives no credence at all to this
report. He is inclined to believe that the
tcim has run intoa streak of very hard luck.
Whatever may bo tho cause of their
wretched pluying.tho fact remains that they
must do better. Certainly tho best team in
the w orld are likely to make a series of vcry
mlscrable exhibitions, just as did the great
A'rtroiis unu me uianis.

But efforts to secure improvement must oe
mado at once, and the first thing that should
be done is to send President O'Xeil East to
Inquire into the matter, as suggested in yes-
terday's BisrATCH. Tho team are on a very
big trip in all respects, nnd it is hardly rea-
sonable to expect that Manager Hanlon can
do himself, tho directors or tho public
justice in thoroughly looking after every-
thing. Beyond nil, he has himself to keep in
condition to play, and when to that is added
that he has the finances, traveling and
hotels and all the players to look after, it
will readily be seen that he has too much to
do. He is a Trojan for workand mav think
ho is equal to the task, but help w"ill cer-
tainly be beneficial to all coacered.

Xotwithstanding yesterday's defeat Presi-
dent O'Xeil is confident of the team's return-
ing home in a very high position. Two or
three straight victories will make a great
change, and it may be that the tide of k

will turn to day.

Association Games."
At St. Louis

St. Louis 2 0 2 0 4 0 0 0 311Baltimore 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O 0
SCiiMARV Hits St. 8: Baltimore. S.

Errors St. Louis. 2: Baltimure. 5. Batteries
McGtU and Muni an; Madden and Towrnsend.

At Louisville-Louisv- ille

0 000200002Boston .2 3 0 2 0 4 2 0 V--

Summary S;Boston.l2. Errors
Louisville, 7; Boston. 2. Batteries Haddock,

Bumnpton. O'Hrieu and Murpli ; Ehret aad Cook.
At Cincinnati Xo game. IEalu.

's Association Schedule.
Athletics at Cincinnati.
Boston at LoulsvlUc.

1- -3

p.
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Washington at Columbus.
Baltimore at St. Louis.

A PLAIN CHALLENGE.

Manager Thompson, of the Climax Team,
Calls the AVllmertlings Down.

"W. M. Thompson, manager of the Climax
ball team, called at this ofllco last evening
and left the following business-lik- e chal-
lenge:

"The manager of tire Wilmcrding team has
repeatedly stated that hi-- , team can defeat
my team, the Climax. I visited the Wilmer-din- g

manager y and could get no satis-
faction relative to a match. Xowlwill test
him. I now put up a forfeit of $25 to match
tho Climax team to play a ball game against
the Wilmcrding team for $30 or $100 a side.
Any suitable date will do forme. I uwait thereply, throngh TnE Bispatch, of themanager
of the Wilmerdlng". I mean business."

New Grounds at Wheeling.
TSrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Wiieelixo, June 3. The management of
the home ball club havo at last secured sult-abl- o

grounds where their team can play
during the Fames in the Ohio Vnllev League
scheduled for this city. Up to date tho
several games intended for this citv have
been abandoned, owing to lack ofa suitable
location. The lumber used on tho old
grounds on tho island will be removed to
rho new location, and in order to defrav theexpenses a number of season tickets will be
offered for sale at $5 each.

Baseball Xotes,
AT tho Old Sport was the victim yesterday.
WE are dow n to our accustomed place, but we

wou't stay there.
THE Giants hav c won ten ont of the last 12 games

they have played.
BIERDAL-E- will leave for Xew York Saturday

evening, and play on .Monday.
1 no championship contest has the race ever

been so close and exciting as It is this year.
IT 1 very plain to see that the great cause of our

team's last two defeats lav in the pitcher's box.
The Giants are evidently getting Into line to lay

Anson and his youngsters low when they meet.
IT may safely be said that both King and Bald-

win do belter work w hen they pitch nearly every
other day.

Phesidext O'Xeil states that lie will be quite
satisfied If the team returns home with a percent-
age of. SOC.

The idea of sticking to the custom
of putting pitchers in to pitch because it is their
turn is a very loolUh one.

TnE Mlncrsvillc Urajs want to plav anv
team In the two cities. Address M. 31,

Wilson, 31ahou avenue, city.
T s Red Diamonds w ould like to play any local

teal, a hoc numbers are under 15 age. Ad-Ur-

J. B. O'Acll, 0 Crawford street.
A match game will be plav cd between the inem-bers.- ol

the Concordia Club and a picked nine at
Exposition Park afternoon.

Zimmek, of the Cleiclanlo, has caught In 31
games, all but six that his team has plajed. He Is
tine of the must earnest, conscientious players in
the profession.

Make a note of It. We have now-los- t four of the
six games predicted by J. rainier that w c would
loeand won one of tlic 10 victories. If we could
only v In four straight what an cv ent It would be.

THE RACING RECORD.

Some Crooked Work Foiled at the Balti-
more Trotting Meeting The Race for
the Big Stake Unfinished After Lively
Contests The Bnnners on Eastern and
Western Tracks.
ISPECIAL TELECRAM TO TOT DISPATCH.

Baltimore, Juno 3. Trotting had qulto a
revival hero this afternoon, the Plmlico
stake for 230 horses proving a great drawing
card, and somo 0,000 people patronized the
sport. They did nut see the stake finished,
tbon-- h it sin-V- -: "!- -r ::id coitln-tc- l t:il

dark. Of the 12 that came out for the big
purse only five woro left In the seventh
heat, and one of these, .X umber Seven, who
carried a lot of money, got distanced. The
contest caused some of tho liveliost pool
selling over seen hero, and a very palpable
job developed during its progress. Tho sum-
maries follow:

rinilieoStake, 52,500, 2:30 class (unflnlsed)
Martin K 3 3 2 113 3
Tom Hmulltou 6 15 4 5 12
MorrlsX ,.. 2 7 7 3 2 2 1
Sadie M 1 2 3 2 4 4 4
Number Sctcn S 8 18 3 5ds
William George .'.... 7 V 4 7 ds
Clay King 10 4 10 5 dr
Happy Bee lilt 9 6 dr
Yorker 4 6 6 ilr
Kan-Clar- 5 5 8 dr
CFISemingcr 9 10 dr
VrtiK-- 1 2 dr

Time, 2:23. 2:21- -'. 2:21K, 2ar;, 2:25, 2:20, 2:23J.
2:32 class purse 8500

LinkwoodMaid IllAbbleM - 8 3 2
General Benham 4 2 8
Bcntoncr 2 7 6
Lady Gay. 3 8 4
Ferrous . 5 5 3
Monterey 7 4 7
Hero..... 6 6
ETimc. 2:2Wi. 2:26l. 2:28.

2:22 class, purse 500
CharlevC... :1 1 1
Virginia Evans 2 2 5
Annie Wilkes 4 3 3
Problem 3 6 8
PrlnceA 7 7 3
verona 6 4 4
MaudMnllcr 5 5 7

Time. 2:2U'f. 2:21. 2:20M.
An attempt w h- made to destroy Tom Hamilton's

chances for the stake by changing Achnff's. weight
In the last heat but he Just tipped the scale
ami the trick failed. Besides the unfinished race, tho
2:25 and 2:37 classes, with the 2:10 pace, are on for
Thursday.

Morris Park "Winners.

Morris Pack, June 3. Tho races here to-
day resulted as follows:

First race. fiv furlones Exotic first. Clotho
second. Promenade third. Time, l:0O"4".

Secoml race, one mile Tulla Blackbnrn first.
Chesapeake second. Biiblo third. Time, 1:40.

Third race, nine furlongs Beckon first, lilldeer
second. Orangeman tlilnH Time, l:M'A.

Fourth race, one mile Lizzie first. Woodcutter
second, BrUle third. Time, 1:41.

Fifth race, live furlongs Lyceum first, J. B. sec-
ond, Uno Grande third. Time. 1:11.

Sixth si v furlongs Hyacinth first, Lillle B.
second. Recess third. Time, 1:234.

Following aro the entries for
First race, a sweepstakes for all ages, winning

penalties $1,000 added, live and a half furlongs
Anarcldst, Fain lew, Equttv and Key West, 105
pounds each ;Ballarat, Cl 11 Service and FannieC,
117 each; La Tosca and Br. Hasbrouck, 110 each;
Madstone. 114.

Second race, a sweepstakes for and
upwards, weights 20 pounds above the scale. 1,000
auucu, one mile uiesnenniingjrostii-pouua- s,

Hpica 118. Mountain Deer. Sequence colt and
Snowball 113 each. Long Banco 124

mini race, iree nana.ic.ip staKes ior
and upwards, $1,230 added, mile and a furlong
Castawpv I. 109 pounds, Los Angeles 124, Isaac
Lew is 110. Mad&touc 112, Sauorita 117,Lcpanto 95,
Llvouli 103.

Fourth race,' Galllard stakes for
sweepstakes, penalties, penalties. $1,500 added, five
furlongs Sir Matthew, Uncle Sim, Vestibule, Take
Back, Gondolier. Bengal, 118 pounds cachrGuilty,
Laughing Water and Countess, 115; St. Florian,
Georgia, 105.

Fifth race, a sweepstakes for ahow-ance- s,

31, 000 added, six furlongs Sirocco, St.
August. Helnguld. Prince Charming Favllla,
Fairy, India Rubber. Waleotl and Gudeaway, 110
pounds each; L'lntriguantc, 117; Lord Harry and
Woodcutter, 115 each. Warpath. Rel Bel Rey and
Passara, 122 each; Adage lilly. 105.

Sixth race, a sweepstakes for and up-
ward. 31,000 added, selling allowances, one mile
Kcmpland 113 pounds. Pearl Setts, Strvke 112,
fiettsburg Kern, Arab and Little Jim 105 each.
Vivid and Calcium 104 each. Esquimau 119, Missive
92, Joe Courtney 116, Rico 107.

"Won't Knn Until TnlL
CnicAao, June 3. Speaking yesterday of

his colt, Huron, of whom so much
was expected, Ed Corrigan said: "no has
not had saddle or bridle on him for a week.
In fact, he has not been out of the stable in
that time. Tho injury to his foot is moro
serious than 1 at first supposed. Proud
flesh has formed about the hoof, and it may
be months before ho is fit to gallop. I don't
intend to race him at this meeting. He will
remain idle until the fnll, when I shall send
him East." This is unfortunate, as Huron in
public form showed himself the equal of
the best out this season.

Bain Stopped Them.
CSrECIAI, TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Wabhixgtox, Pa., Juno 3. The storm In-

terfered with nnd finally stopped the races
here this afternoon. Only two heats of the
250 trot and 2:50 pace went off, when rain
descended in torrents. In the trotting race
Tom B was first in both heats, and Jlmmio
See came second.

In tho pacing race Biamond Bay won both
baits. All tho races were continued until

afternoon, when, If the weather
is fair, unfinished races will go In addition to
tho regular schedule.

Racing at Latonia,
CrscrsxATi, June 3. Following were the

results of the races here
Firt race, lnllo and 70 yards Alphonsc first,

Wooda!c second. Royal Garter third. Time,
ltSHj.

fccrond race, mile and 20 yards Tenacity first.
First Lap second. General Caldwell third. Time,
1S2V

Third race, mile and Glockner
fir--t. EH second. Hertha third. Time. ls.Fourth race, six furlong Ignite first. Two Bits
second. The Hero third. Time. l:3)'a.

Fifth race, five furlongs-Bo- re hrst. W. L, Min-so- n
bccund. Curt Uunn third. Time, 1:0S.

The Chicago Races.
Chicago, Juno 3. Tho races at West Park
y resulted as follows:
First rare, six furlongs Fred Taral first, Ivanhoe

second, BuVc of Highlands third. Time, Igljf.
Second race, file furlongs Blaze Bukc first,

Julius Sax second. Arkell third. Time. 1:03W!.
Third race, five f uriongs Ornilc first. Big Three

second. Cenlcy third. Time. 1:5.Fourth race, seven furlongs Ladr Blackburn
first, Ben JIarch secoud, Patrick third. Time,
1:37V.

Fifth race, one mile Red Light first. Luster sec-
ond. Orbomc third. Time, l:53'f.

Sixth race, sit furlongs One Dime won, Oro
second, Crisplno third. Time, 1:23.

Tho Runners at Buffalo.
Buffalo, Juno 3. Races resulted as fol-

lows:
First race, five furlongs Dictum first, Kritlna

second, Hannibal third. Time. l:03Jf .
Second race, six furlongs John Atwood first,

Mnir second. Amazon third. Time. 1:15.
Third race, seven furlongs Eclipse first, St.

Patrick second. Ely third. Time, 1:29.
Fourth race, one mile Now or Xcver first. King

Crab second, Queen of Trumps third. Time, 1:12V.
Firth race, six furlongs King Alta first, Salis-

bury second. Firefly third. Time. 1:14V.
Sixth race, steeplechase, short course Delaware

first, btuncwall second. Gladiator third. Time,
3:20..

A Good Programme.
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISrATCH.

Meadville, June 3. For tho horseman's
meeting at Jamestown, X. Y., which
opens up June 16, the entries foot up to
a total of about ISO. -- Some of the principal
events show up as follows: Thrce-minnt- e

class, 21; free-for-a- pace, 9; 2 37 trot, 18: 2:22
trot, 9: half-mil- e run, 10; 2:32 trot, 19; 227
pace, 16; 2:45 trot, 23: free-for-a- ll trot, 10; mile
run, 12. TheSandl-j-ear-oU- l classes aro not
included in tho above. The race here to-
day were postponed on account of rain.

Tarentum Kaces.
The premium list for tho second annual

fair of the Tarentum Agricultural and Briv-in- g

Park Association has been completed.
Among other features of the fair w ill be four
days of trotting, pacing and running races.
The classes are well selected, ranging from
a to a free-for-al- l. The races w;ill
commence on August 25 and finish on the
2Sth.

MISCELLANEOUS SPORTS.

A Little More, Trouble for Luther Cary on
Account of His Xew 220-Yar- d Record
Mr. Avery Makes a Statement About the
Matter.

Xew Yoiik, June 3. Luther Cary is a phe-
nomenal sprinter, and has done some won-
derful work on tho track. It is unfortunate-
ly the fact, however, that his attempts to
break records havo always been so burdened
witlt suspicion of inaccuracy or trickery as
to engender a feeling of di'.trust in the ath-
letic community. It nprears that his last
great feat in tho run, In which ho is
credited with lowerinr; the world's record to
21Ji secondsrcsts or a rather shaky founda-
tion, and while tho tho record seems liable to
be accepted, htil'. it will always bo regarded
with a certa'n amount of distrust. Tim
time of the final heat was originnlly given
out at 2' . Late on Saturday night C. C.
Hughes ci a communication to the press
setting fo, di that the correct time was 21 ;
that there were four official timekeepers
Messrs. Avery, Hughes, Robertson and Reed,
and that their watches registered as follows:
Hughes, 21 3J; Robertson, 2 and Reed.
21 Mr. Avery's timis was not given, for
tho reason, as stated in Mr. Hughes' com-
munication, that ho (Avery) had forgotten
toinspect his watch when he started it. Ac-
cording to rule, tho middlo time of 21JJ sec-
onds was taken. William B. Curtis, who was
referee of the games, was asked concerning
the matter, and replied:

"Yes, I announced 21ji seconds as the off-
icial time, but that was the extent of my dutj.
The timers settle on the time between them-
selves, and I simply announce what theyagree on.":. v co:ns the 'n'-.r- " tr;: xr- -t C the
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affair. At tho closo-o- f the heat, and before
the time was announced, George W. Carr
and F. W. Janssen were standing convers-
ing, when approached by Timer Aveiy.
Vfhat happened is related Jjy Mr. Janssen as
follows:

"What was your time ?' said Mr. Carr, ad-
dressing Mr. Avery.

Avery- -It was 231-5- .

Carr Why don't you put it in?
Avery Ofi, it's no good. I didn't look

when I started.
Carr Well, put it in anyway.
Aver;- - Well, I can't do it now. I haven't

got it, I turned the hands buck.
It can bo readily seen that had Avery

turned in his time Cary would not now be
credited with the world's record for 220
yards. In the ovent of Avery's time being
taken, the time submitted would have been:
Hughes, 213-5- ; Robertson, 21; Reed, 214-5-;
Avery. 221-5- . Any equalization of those
four records would have increased Cary's
time.

It is interesting to noto that Robert Stoll,
E. C. Carter and other good timers, held
watches on the heat and made the time
21 5 seconds.

SOME NEW Y0HK OTTSH.

A Few Funny Statements About How Easily
Barrin Befeated Priddy.

CSrECIAI, TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Xew ,Yoki:, Juno 3 Harry Barrin, tho En-
glish professional runner, wns interviewed
at "Mart" Kirby's y in regard t5 a re-
turn match with Peter Priddy. Barrin
looked very spruce since his return from tho
Smoky fjitj-- , and tho Xew York crowd must
have brouglrt; back a pot of Pittsburg money,
for it has been a continual round of pleasure
since their return.

"Will 1 run Priddy another match?"
queried Barrin, as ho gave the barkeeper tho
familiar sign. "Well,! should think so. I'd
like nothing easier, you know. There's only
one thing in his challenge. I object to, and
that is the two months' 'time. Priddy, or
any othor runner, can get in condition this
warm weather in a month, and I'll run him
three miles tor $1,000 a side in a month, or
havo it a sweepstakes of $500, open to Mc-
Clelland, Grant or nnv other runner who
may want to como in. If Priddv means busi-
ness let himsenda forfeit. of $50 to tho Police
Gazelle and I'll cover it."

Barrtn won Saturday's race with ridiculous
ease. He is a gi eat "mud horse," for the
mud wns a foot deep in some parts of the
track, while one puddle of Water extended
for 75 yards. There has boon some comment
on tho apparently slow time, 17:40, but it was
fnst considering the condition of the track.
Priddy set tho pace as fast as he could, for
he was well acquainted w ith Darrin's speed,
and knew the latter could outsprint him at
tho "finish. The Englishman stuck like a
burr, iiowever, and on tho second mile took
a turn at setting a fast clip. Priddy hung
on, but the effort exhausted him, and in the
stretch Barrin went awav from him as if he
was standing still. Tho Pittsburg talent bet
the Xew Yorkers to a standstill, offering as
high as 3 to 1 against Darrin at the close.

THE EAST END GYM.

Great Progress Being Made by Its Athletes
nnd Its Baseball Players.

The East End Gymnastic Cl'nb is making the
most remarkable success in every department con-
nected with It. Its membership Is increasing ata
very rapid rate and its treasury Is In a very healthy
condition. Xot only has the club expended ?800 la
new grounds, but a crv large sum ol money is be-
ing spent on indoor Improvements.

The club has particularly a good baseball team
and they are ont for the County League pennant.
Without doubt, if all goes well, the ball team
should make a good showing. But an Interesting
feature of the b.ill team Is that arrangements are
being made to pit them against the nine or the Alle-
gheny Athletic Association. It Is expected that the
two teams will plav a scries of three games, and
that the first will be played at Exposition Park on
June 17. A contest ot this kind would certainly be

CHALLENGE TO YOUNG SCULLEES.

Albert Bcnmarsh Can Be Matched to Bow
tho Young Wonder of BeUnlre.

Young scullers are beginning to loom up
In and about tho city. Thofollowingdeflnlte
challenge would indicate that our "old
timers" here think they havo it youngster
who may be able to come to tho front. Tho
challenge was left at this office last ovening,
and is as follows:

"Albert Denmnrsh, of McKeo's Rocks, can
be matched to row anv young man in West-
ern Pennsylvania or Eastern Ohio who has
never rowed a race. This challenge is partic-
ularly directed to the Bellaire, 0.. sports,
who have been saying they havo a wonderful
youngster. Young Denmnrsh will row the
latter five or six weeks from signing articles
n race of three miles with a turn, for
from $100 to $300 a side. If the Bellaire noo-
plo will nniiit- - ;l nmrLiii" Benmarsh's iiiitiv hit

them at office,
put up half of the stakes and sign articles."

Better Than Fighting.
ISPECIAL TELECRAM TO THE DISPATCn.

New York, June 3. Tho latest pugiftst to
take to the stage Is James Corbett. Manager
William Harris, of Rich & Harris, tho Boston
managers, engaged him last week, and ho
will make his.flrst appearance Thursday at
Portland, Ore. "Corbett will spar with
Prof. Bonaldson," said Mr. Harris to a re-
porter y, "and 1 have contracted to pay
him $200 for every performance.''

A Promising Sprinter.
William Curtis, of Xorth Scaton, Xorthumber-lan- d,

Eng.. Is quite a youth, but lie has just pulled
ofTablg sprint handicap at Xewcastle-on-Tyn- e.

He was conceding a substantial start to the major-
ity of the runners entered. He Is expected to be-
come another Britisher "liver." He is a nephew
to George Curtis, the once famous chamnion bowler
ofthcorthofEngland.

Sporting Xotes.
There Is a letter at this office for Peter Priddy.
Cary now claims a record of 9Jf seconds for ICO

yards.
J. M. Johnson If the bet Is that all dogs of the

class yon name are all black, A loses.
Cary is ha"v ing heaps of trouble with his records.

It would seem that the "powers that be" are
against him.

The entries for the athletic sports at Exposition
Park closed vestcrday. Ho less than 16 were re-
ceived from Detroit.

It now seems certain that Saturday's sports at
Exposition Park will lw equal to any sports of the
kind ever held in the State.

Manager Goodwyx, of the Xatatorlum, is de-
veloping a number of first-cla- ss swimmers. He ex-
pects some of them to make a national reputation.

James Mala-rkey- . the well-kno- professional
sprinter of this city, will manage the Fourth of

He Is an IntelligentJuly sports at Schcnley Pari:.
and eutcrpri?lng young man.

A Bio delegation of Xew York athlete? will
Journey to Bunalo on June 15 to "participate in the
gamesof the Bufhilo Athletic Club. Among the
visitors will be a number of the Xew Jersey A. C.
crack incu. J. J. Rogers is booked bv thoKnuwli
ones for the tivc-iiil- le Handicap run. He has been
doing some remarkable running of late.

COMMON is described as the largest horse that
has won the English Derby since Ai'lld Davrell,
who stood nearly 17 hands. Common stands 16.1S.
with "hlgh-s- cl withers, splendid shoulders. Im-

mense reach In front, great length from the hip tJ
the hock, and grand limbs." Critics, though, look
upon hlin as leggy, and lacking In muscle about
the loins and ouartcrs. Ilow-alk- s listlcsslr. canters

.well, and gallops In a style that recalls the unap- -
proacnauie urinuuuc.

A dispatch from San Francisco, says: A new
boxing club Is being formed herewith "Parson"
Daviesand John Dougherty, a local politician, at
the helm. It will be called the American Athletic
Club, and will be a sparring club pure and simple.
There Is said to lie no end of money at the back of
the new organization. "Parson" Davies will
marry a San Francisco lady soon anil take up a
permanent rcslduice here as soon as the Fitzstm-inons-lla- ll

battle is over.

President Fclda, or tho California Club, has
telegraphed O'Rourke, tho manager and trainer of
George Dlxou, that 11 the colored lad cugagid in
any couteslou his way out to San Francisco and
was nested, ev cu for points, the club would declare
the match witlv Abe Willis ofi. O'Rourke will
take no notice of the message, as he sav the ia

Club lias no right to nictate to DIxoo. An-
other matter which will cause some trouble Is the
articles ofagreement. If these are not drawn up
so that in case of a draw or the contest being
stopped the lighters will receive the w hole or tho
purse. O'Rourke will not allow Dixon to sign
them.

WEDNESDAY'S M1N0E JtATTEES.

South street, Wilkinsburg, is being graded
and paved, and tho value of property iu the
neighborhood is going up with a boom.
South street may be called the principal resi-
dence thoroughlare of the borough.

Johaxxa Pahadihe has accused KatoMc-Conle- y

and William Parudinowith the lar-
ceny of a lot of wearing nDparel. They are
in jail awaiting a hearing before Alderman
McKenna Friday.

Thomas CoorEit is in jail under the charge
of stealing money from Thomas Fnhey while
he was under tho Influence of liquor. He will
have a hearing before Alderman McKenna
on x riuay.

The annual meeting of the Children's Aid
Society of Western' Pennsylvania will bo
held at 8.30 a. jr. In the Blspensary
building, Sixth avenue.

John Coklos is in Jail awaiting a hearing
before Alderman McKenna Friday, on a
charge of severely Injuring William Bulger
in a right at the Point.

The public schools of Wilkinsburg will ad-
journ for threo months. This is
a month earlier in the year than they gen-
erally close.

Poba Slopeb, of Old avenue, charges Louis
Pann with assault and battery nnd another
offence. Pann was held in default of $1,000
Mil.
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FRQil --THEEE STATES.

A Conference of Methodist Itinerants
at Union College, Ohio.

AIL TOIM SUSPECTS ARE PEEE.

A Veteran of Both Confederate and Union
Armies Gets a Tension.

'STORIES OP INTERESTING SUICIDES

CSPECTAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Alliaxce, June 3. The sessions of the
second annual meeting of the Itinerant Club
of JIt. Union College" began this morning
with very flattering prospects. Over 200
ministers are present from the East Ohio,
Pittsburg, Erie and "West Virginia Confer-
ences of the Methodist Episcopal Church;
also many delegates from all parts of West-
ern Pennsylvania, many of the college
alumni living in Pittsburg sending, an
especially large attendance. Dr. Terry, of
the Garrett Biblical Society, gave the mem-

bers some very valuable hints on the study
of the Bible. President Marsh led a con-

versational talk on the "Doctrinal Study of
the Uible," and a practical discussion fol-
lowed. .

The feature of the morning session was
the lecture of Dr. Earl Cranston, of Cin-
cinnati, his subject being, "The Man Sent
frointiod." He disapproved of a multi-
plicity of officers ana organizations, and
rather favored the one-ma- n power. He
thought the greatest event in the history of
this country was accomplished when Abra-
ham Lincoln, asserting his power without
the previous sanction of the people, signed
the Emancipation Proclamation. At the
afternoon session, Hon. Lewis Miller, of
Akron, read a paper on "The Pulpit as
Seen from the Pew." This was followed
with a lecture by Dr. Kcely, of Philadel-
phia; on "Parliamentary Law." Dr. Terry
gave an exegesis on the Book of Hebrews,
and the afternoon session closed 'with a
lecture by Dr. Morris, of Cincinnati, on
"Pulpit Oratory." Dr. Cranston
delivered to an audience that completely
filled Cpllege Hall his famous lecture,
"Overworked."

SUNNING DOWN FBAUD.

MassIIlon People l"lnd That a Scheme to
. Get Rich Quick Boesn't Work.

MassIllox, June 3. A plausible fellow of
good address dropped into this place five,
weeks ago nnd, giving his name us A. C.
Wagley, represented himself as an organizer
of the Golden Harvest Society of Chicago.
The main and only features of this company
was, by the payment of $2 initiation nnd $2
weekly, each member would receive $100 at'
the end of four weeks. In a fow days tho
plausible organizer secured about$150, some
of tho moro greedy putting $5 extra into
what was called "the resel-v- e fund." The
gentleman then left to work another town

Hearing nothing from him, E. V. Tceple, a
local lawyer, was sent to Chicago to look up
uiuauijiciuo uiui-i-19-

. uu juunu tiireo men
located in a gieat building on Dearbornstreet, opposite the postotlice. He repre-
sented himself as an organizer, nnd was
promptly engaged, given written instruc-
tions and Tt for expenses and sent to Val-
paraiso, Ind., with instructions to work
quietly. As soon as the embryo organizer
got to Fort Wayne he returned the equip-
ment by express. It is said tho men hero
who think tliey have been swlndlod, will
entersuit.

AN OLD MUEDEE UNAVENGED.

The Story Resurrected With the Body of
the Victim at an Old Cemetery.

"Wasuixotoit, June 3. While some work-
men were digging tho cellar for tho new
Catholic Church, which will bo located on
the site of tho old burying ground, the re
mains or .Maurice Grifilth, a young Irish-
man, were removed, and this recalls the old- -. ..- -

will meet THEBisfATcn and ; t ""r,n""lvL' wns"T.0.r?J.na

s

"

years ago was mysteri
ously nssuuiieu oysomo uiiKnown person inan alley, nnd soon afterward died from theinjnrics received. The police made seven
arrests for tho crime, but nover found tho
right parties, nnd to this day it is a mystery
who killed Maurice Griffith.

. THE TEAP GUN QUESTION.

A TltnsvIIIe Man "Who Set It Tg to Be Tried
for Manslaughter.

Titusviixe, June 3. Tho case of Ge'orgo
M. Winchester comes up before tho grand
Jury Juno 8. Winchester, it will bo remem-
bered, last March set a spring gun In his
store in such a manner that it would hit tho
legs of the man who had been systemat-
ically robbing his store. ,

The burglar turned out to be a boy, nnd as
a result ho received a torriblo wound, fiom
which he died. Winchester was indicted
for manslaughter, and is said to be worrying
himself to death over tho results or his
foolish act.

ALL TOBIN SUSPECTS DISCHABGED.

Xeither Videto Xor O'Brien Could be Iden-
tified by Sirs. Kuntz.

Frasklis, Juno 2. Tho two men, Frank
Videto and Baniel O'BrieD, who were sus-
pected of being the murderers of X. P.
Tobin, who was so mysteriously murdered
In his own home, were given a hearing this
evening and discharged.

Mrs. Kuntz, of Xew Castle, whom the
prosecution expected to identify tho men,
tailed to do so, and the attempt to fasten tho
crime on these men has been a failure. All
hope of capturing the murderer has now
been abandoned.

SHE DEEADED THE ASYLUM.

An Insane Patient Commits Suicide Bather
Than Be an Inmate.'

Warrex, O., Juno 3. Mrs. Julia Mountain,
of this place, committed sulcido by drowning
herself in tho Mahoning river. She had
been partially insane, and preparations had
been made for her removal to an asylum.

While herattendantwnsaslcepsho sliuped
out of the house, and next morning her body
was lound in the shallow water near tho
bridge. It is supposed she did the deed iu
order to escape being sent to the asylum.

MISTAKES IN A JUEOE'S IDENTITY.

A Man Takes an Oath Tliat Is Causing Him
Much Trouble Xow.

Wabbex, Pa., June 3. The Varncs perjury
case is on trial here and attracting a great
deal of attention. When the case of Fair
versus tho Torpedo Company was on trial in
April, G. A. Varncs mado affidavit that ono
of the jurors, named L. D. Wilson, had made
a remark in regard to the destruction of
property by e nt Oil City.

This caused the Jury to be discharged, and
Wilson brought suit against Varnes for per-
jury. Some 53 witnesses have been sum-
moned from Oil City alone, though it is
thought to have been a case of mistaken
identity.

Plasterers Have a Grievance.
McKeespobt, June 3. Tho plasterers hero

are kicking against the strike in the build-
ing trades, claiming that it is unjust to thorn.
One of the leading plasterers y said
that If the carpenters want other trades to
remain idle on account of tho carpenters'
fight, then the carpenters sh.-ul- d look after
their welfare by giving strike benefits.

Findhvy Street Teamsters Strike.
Fisdlav, June 3. All teamsters employed j

on city improvements ana in tne employ o
the Street Commissioner, struck this morn-
ing for an increase of wages from $3 to $3 50.
Tho teamsters of tho city have recently
formed a union, and tho present strike is
one of its first movements.

Prohibitory Ordinances to Be Tested.
Zaxesyille, Juno 3. The llttlo towns of

"Roseville and Taylorsvllle, in this county,
are greatly exercised over tho statements
that their prohibitory ordinances, recently
passed, were illegally drafted. These ordi-
nances were only passed after a long fight.

A Big Victory for Strikers.
TotrsosTo'wu, June 3. Three of the leading

contractors of the city, Arthur Young, Heller
Bros. A Co. and L. L. Beck, this afternoon
'5! 1 ft cvifTnro with tho CsTI,nf',

Union, resulting in their signing the scale.
The carpenters are Jubilant."

HE FOUGHT TODEE BOTH FLAGS.

A Veteran TVho Had a Checkered Career
Receives His Pension at Last.

BcnaETTSTOwTr, June 3. Frank M. Penning-
ton, n well-know- n citizen of this place ever
since the war, has Just been granted d small
pension, after receiving notice that his was
one of the most complicated and interesting
cases that had ever been filed in tho Pension

Florida,
and in April, 1861, he enlisted in a rebel regi-
ment for 90 days. Just before hi3 term ex-
pired he was conscripted for three years,
and at tho battle of Kcncshaw Mountain he
was easily captured.

iv uue n, prisoner in Illinois he enlisted in
the United States army on board tho old
Ironsides, where his gallantry in action dur-
ing tho final assault on Fort Fisher is
officially mentioned. Ho was aftrrward
transferred to another vessel, and In oouse-quenc- o

of leaving his first placo withoutproper papers, he wns arresieef as a deserter.'
Tho former sentence of desertion has now
been corrected, ho has been given arrears of
pay, an honorable discharge and finally a
pension.

SUICIDE OF A STATION AGENT.

He Lost His Job and Shot Himself "While
His Accounts Were Being Inspected.

Bctler, Juno 3. O. P. Hannon, station
agent of the Pittsburg and Western Railroad
at Reihold, nine miles southwest of Butler,
committed suicide ut 1 o'clock this after-
noon by shooting himself in tho head with n.

revolver. The traveling auditor came out
from the city in the morning with SI. M.
Mahonoy, who was to succeed Hannon as
agent. Itrwas'while the auditor was exam-
ining the accounts for the past month that
Hannon did the deed in tho presence of his
young wife, who constitutes all that Is left
of the family.

It is not known that there was any irregu-
larity in his accounts, as the auditor quit
work on account of the tragedy and came to
this place for the Coroner. The inquest will
be held in this.city by 'Squire

Hannon was 21 years old and came
here from Chewton, Pa.

HOT FOE "WHEELING SAI00NS.

The, Mayor and Solicitor Differ Over the
Number of Pines to Be Levied.

Wheeling, June 3. Tho fining of .saloon
keepers who kept open Sunday still goes on,
though there appears to be a difference of
opinion between the Mayor arid City Solic-
itor as to the number of times a saloon keep-
er can be fined for the same offense. The
latter says a man. can bo fined for every
offense,while the Mayor only fined the de-
fendants on one case, and dismissed the
others.

Mayor Seabright still maintains his posi-
tion' is the proper one, and that it would not
be right to inflict more than one fine for
selling on one day, though the selling is con-
tinuous. It is reported that the many
saloon keepers who have been fined and
compelled to close, are organizing to take
active steps against the many saloons out-
side of town that aro still kept wide open fh
defiance of the law.

LAB0EEES PANIC STBICKEN.

A Hundred Italians' Leap From a Moving
Train Without Cause.

Beaver Falls, June 3. A remarkable acci-
dent happened here this afternoon to a lot
of Italian laborers employed on tho Pitts-
burg and Lake Erie Railroad. Tho men, to
the number of about 100, were on the flat
cars of the construction train, being con-
voyed to another ppint on the road. The
train was running quite rapidly when the
engine whistled "down brakes" quite
sharply, nnd followed up a signal of a series
of quick toots.

The brakemen flew to the brakes, whioli an
alarmed tho Italians that they began to leap
from the train, and soon the air was filled
with leaping foreigners, while the ground
for 40 rods back was stewn with the men In
all positions. The train was stopped ns soon
as possible and the men picked up. Some of
them were qulto badly hurt, and none of
them escaped without somo Injury of some
kind.

AGENT 0'BBIEN HAS A CASE.

He Is "Watching a Suit Against Christmas
Cock Fighters at Ebensburg.

Bbexsbcp.g, Juno 3. Humane Agent
O'Brien, of Pittsburg, is in the city watching
the progress of bis case against the parties
who engaged in chicken fighting near Rox-bttr- y

last Christmas.
Mr. O'Brien denies that Johnstown people

have been arrested for pariicipating in the
recent main near Larimor, though he would
not say whether or not ho intended to make
Information against them.

E BBEVITIES.

The stonecutters of Scranton, Pittston and
Carbondale have gone on a strike for the
eight-hou- r system.

The motion to file a petition in error in the
case of Edward Blair, to be hanged in Colum-
bus Friday, has been overruled.

Mrs. Xobman Blum attempted suicide
Tuesday night at Canton by taking threo
drams of tincturo of opium. She had a quar-
rel with her husband.

A collision occurred yesterday morning
near Orrville, 0., on the Fort Waynb road,
between a freight train and passenger train.
Engineer Parker, of the latter, was seriously
injured, and his fireman was slightly hurt.

Coboxeb Wakefield says that an agree-
ment has been concluded by which West-
moreland county will pay one-thir- d and tho
Frick Coke Company two-thir- of the ex-
penses of the inquest on tho Morewood
mine disaster.

The bank cases growing out of tho Wallace
failure in 1884 have been nolle pressed, and
Mr. Wallncc will be allowed to return from
Arizona in peace. Rumored that an engage-
ment of marriago hasbeon tho leading agent
in bringing about the settlement.

Br agreement.-twollazelto- Poles fought
with bare knuckles for a girl's hand, her
father acting as referee after tho young lady
herself had refused to do so. Tho girl
favored the larger of the two, but the little
iellow was grit, and the other's brutality in
trying to knock his antagonist out turned
her love to the less favored rival. She stopped
tho fight and chose the small one.

ITEE EEC0ED.

The Little Falls (Minn.) Flour Mill was
completely destroyed yesterday. The origin
of the fire is unknown. Loss, $65,000; insur-
ance, fl7,500.

At Chicago n disastrous fire, causing a loss
of $100,000 to $200,000, occurred in tho feed fac-
tory of Shufeldt's big whisky distillery
early yesterday morning. Three employes
In the drying room were badly burned.
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THE GREAT SUCCESS
Of the genuine imported Johann
Hoff's Malt Extract as a tonic
nutritive, has caused a crowd of
fraudulent imitators to come into
the market. Beware of them! The
genuine has the signature of "Jo-
hann Hoff" on the neck of every
bottle. Eisner & Jlendelson Co.,
sole agents, G Barclay street, New
York.
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RAMBLERS,
NEW MAILS,
GIANTS,
CRESCENTS.

Jc4

Second-han- d wheels
taken in exchamre.

KAEECHEE, 440-44- 2 Wood street.

AMUSEMEXTtf.

THKATElt MRS. P. HARRIS, R.
L. BRITTOX, T. F. DEAX, Props, and

Mgrs. Every afternoon nnd evening-MIS- S
ADA GRAY IX EAST LYXXE.

Week June 8, W. J. Magee's Dramatic Co.,
in a repertory of standard dramas.
TJIJOP EVERY NIGHT THIS WJ3EK
X) and Wednesday and Saturday matinees.
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PEOPLE'S STORE,
Fifth Avenue.

GREAT REDUCTION SALE

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
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Not one of them has missed the pruning knife. They've all been sliced
down one quarter the price.

When you attend this great Jacket Sale see our

Special in
S,ooo yards of real Shanghai silk at 59c. Never before sold under 75c

and $1.
This" is a really extraordinary purchase, and is placed on sale this week.

The silks are all new designs, colors and combinations.

Take Your Choice at 59c a Yard.
Have You Seen Those Paris Suit Patterns?

If you haven't, why just look in our window. They are really elegant
and were never made under twice the price we ask for them. There's only
three prices,

$10 00, S12 00, . $15 00.
Some of these cost $40 to import.

Best Nimes Itioquette Carpets at $1.
That's a startler, but you'll findhem here.

MISSES, CHILDREN ID BOYS FINE SHOES.

Visit this department. It will pay you.

1 CAMPBELL & DICK. ,.
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U CLEAR THE
?, TtTtTfilTTEN TTTE RYES.

SWEETEX THE
TOXE STOMACH,

THE LTVER AND BOWELS,
and BUILD UP THE WHOLE SYSTEM TO PERFECT HEALTH.

--a&tToSSSffL Hoofismd's Podophvllan Pills

HERE IS THE LATEST!
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COMPLEXION,
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This cut represents the very latest

style of HAT out. something

entirely new, and is extremely com-

fortable on the head. Altogether,

there's no. more becoming shape

look at it both and ed

all colors now in stock.

BARSALNS I RIBBONS !

If in need of ribbons you'll- - consult
best interests by examining-ou-r

stock and prices without delay. We
are selling an excellent glace ribbon
this week at per yard that good
judges say is well worth 65c. Better
come soon. The shades are all
choice, but is too good a bargain
to last long.

SPECIAL! our
full three inches wide No. 22 pure.
silk gros grain ribbon with safin edge

in all the most desirable shades white, pink, light blue, mais, lilac, gobelin,
old rose, mousse, cardinal, brown, coral, etc. .This ribbon is selling all over
at 38c per yard; our price is 23c. It is of this season's manufacture and a
first-cla- ss ribbon in all respects, bend lor and make comparison.

The display of flowers here is the largest and most select in the city.
The stock is replenished daily, and includes many exclusive novelties.
Thistles, pompons aigrettes, quills, chrysanthemums, clover and morning
glories in choicest shades.

IIIIS, TOQUES Ai BONNETS.
a
frit 1-- -

For fine Millinery at moderate prices this establishment has long been-- ?

the recognized This season we are as heretofore abreast of all '

competitors. Our line of hats, toques and bonnets is complete, and every.
shape on which Dame Fashion has set her seal of approval can always be'.
found here.

LEGHORN HATS: The nicest in the city at 50c, and the very finest
imported at Si 75. Every quality between these prices in white and black

TRIMMED HATS: The variety shown is great, the stock is strictly
fresh, and, what is more, there are no fancy prices' to scare customers away.
We can in all sincerity say to patrons and friends that the values offered in
our Millinery Department can't be duplicated in these two cities. Other
houses may advertise "clearance" sales, but when it down to hard
figures our prices are invariably the LOWEST.

pgeibavin
510-51- 8 MABKET STREET.
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